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BikeMaine is a seven-day cycling vacation that 
introduces cyclists to the real Maine and furthers the 

Bicycle Coalition of Maine mission. 
ride.bikemaine.org

BikeMaine 
• Held in mid-September
• Founded in 2012
• Organized by the Bicycle Coalition

of Maine
• In 2014, drew participants from 35

states and five countries: Australia,
Canada, Italy, Japan, New Zealand

• Riders have ranged in age from 25
to 81

• Cost to participate is $875
o 18 meals ($35/day x 6 = $210),

including a lobster bake
o Two daily rest stops with

facilities
o 350 miles of marked, supported

route with map
o Host community villages with

activities, entertainment,
facilities

o Luggage transport
o T-shirt

Seven-Day 
• Moderately challenging
• Daily routes average 55 miles;

optional 10- to 15-mile add-on loops
• With a good training plan in place,

active cyclists can successfully
complete the ride

• One “your choice” day: ride, rest
or recreate

Cycling Vacation 
• Open to 350 cyclists
• Different route every year
• Coast to mountain vistas, lakes and forests
• Locally sourced food served at every meal; all tours

include a lobster bake
• Unique surprises on every tour
• Optional afternoon activities and nightly entertainment
• BikeMaine village/tent city
• Luggage and tent support, SAG vans, medical and

mechanical support
• Optional tent porter service, hotel lodging package
• Riders can arrange their own hotel accommodations

The Real Maine 
• Uncrowded roads
• Small towns
• Local people and culture
• Beautiful scenery
• Off the beaten path
• See parts of Maine you’ve

never seen, even if you are
a Mainer

Bicycle Coalition of 
Maine Mission 

• Coalition makes Maine
better for biking

• 2014 event = an
estimated $395,000 in
direct economic impact

• Proceeds go to
supporting bicycle
advocacy in Maine
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Maine High Peaks is a destination 
brand for Maine’s Western mountain 

region, that attracts people and 
businesses, enhancing the economy 

and livelihoods.

Education 
I nstitutions such as UMF, the FCCCN, the 
Mt. Blue campus including the Foster Career 
a nd Technical Education Center, CVA, Mt. 
A bram HS, Rangeley Lakes HS, and Spruce 
M ountain HS offer opportunities for 
o utstanding primary, secondary, and higher

 education as well as workforce

 development in public and private settings.

Transportation 
We are located within 3½ hours of 
four international airports (Bangor, 
Portland, Montreal and Boston).  
There are municipal airports in 
Rangeley and Carrabassett Valley.  
Scenic byways include the Rangeley 
Lakes National Scenic Byway and 
the Maine High Peaks Scenic 
Byway. 

Tourism 
Tourism is largely centered on the 
abundance of outdoor recreation 
opportunities. Two world-class ski 
resorts, Maine Huts and Trails, the 
Appalachian Trail, the Northern 
Forest Canoe Trail, and a growing 
number of multi-use trails, as well 
as sporting camps. The region is a 
historic mecca of hunting and 
fishing. Registered Maine Guides 
are professionals with the 
knowledge to take their clients out 
to expose them to the wonder of 
the locale to bring out the magic of 
the natural world. 

Arts & Culture 
The region is a magnet for creative talen t and 
has been called a cultural oasis. Artists, 
performers, musicians, authors, 
photographers, artisans, and designers thrive 
amidst the region’s natural beauty in all 
seasons. They showcase their work in cultural 
venues such as museums, galleries and 
performance centers throughout the region. 

Business & Industry 
Business resources are available to 
encourage job growth. Major industries 
include tourism, forest products, 
agriculture, health care, education, energy 
and manufacturing such as paper products 
and wood turning. Major companies include 
Poland Spring, Verso Paper, ReEnergy, 
Barclays, Sugarloaf, and Saddleback. There 
are numerous entrepreneurs working 
independently throughout the region. 
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Health Care 
Franklin Memorial Hospital is 
nationally recognized as well the 
Franklin Community Health 
Network.  Local health centers 
owned by HealthReach provide 
primary care services and walk-in 
clinics. NorthStar ambulance 
services offer a network of first 
responders, paramedics and 
emergency medical technicians 
providing professional emergency 
care throughout the region. 

Villages & Communities 
C lassic New England historic towns, villages 
and communities offer a charming 
experience to visitors. Farmington is the 
county seat and, with the university as its 
anchor, it offers a vibrant downtown 
experience. Little villages are picturesque 
and historic, offering restaurants, shops, 
galleries, museums, performance venues 
and other amenities to visitors. 

Special Events 
Major fairs and festivals draw 
visitors from across the country 
and around the world including 
Sugarloaf’s Reggae Fest, the 
Farmington Fair, the Kingfield 
POPS, Wilton’s Blueberry 
Festival, the Crossroads 
International Celtic Festival, 
Chester Greenwood Days, the 
Logging Festival, the Children’s 
Day Parade, Phillips Old Home 
Week and numerous art walks 
and parades in many towns 
and villages. 

Branding Process 
A regional “Network of 
Networks” worked over the 
course of three years to 
prepare to engage an 
international destination 
branding expert, Jim Cox, to 
guide the group of volunteers 
through the process of 
developing the brand. Now that 
the brand has been developed, 
a strategic plan will be created 
on how to implement the 
brand. 
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About Nancy Marshall
Nancy Marshall has been working on coming out of her shell since she 
was four years old, when her mom took her to the grocery store and 
she discovered she had a gift for 'working the room.'

Today Nancy helps others with becoming known for their 
superpowers as The PR Maven®, and with her agency team, 
she crafts and implements strategic marketing communications 
strategies known as The Marshall Plan®. A graduate of Colby 
College with an MBA from Thomas College, Nancy is a tireless 
networker who loves nothing more than making a meaningful 
personal connection for herself or others. Her podcast, 
The PR Maven® Podcast, features interviews with people who 
have built personal and professional brands both online and 
in person.

She believes that social media might have been created just for her, 
because it gives her the ability to socialize around the clock. Nancy 
understands that people must be 'discoverable' online, but she believes 
in the magical power of face-to-face connections, because that's 
where she believes the magic happens in business... and in life.

Take your messaging to the next level
with the PR Maven® herself, Nancy Marshall.

prmaven.com
Photo Credit: Ben Williamson

https://prmaven.com/key-message-map-thankyou/
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